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1. General DiscussLm on Cha;Qter VIII, Director-General and Secretru:iat 
( Continlled) . 

The (,'HAIRHlu'I announced that tw!:> 8.!l1endments had been submitted to VIII, 5, 

one by i:.h0 delega:L:ton fo.r SOUTH !.F.RICA, (E/H/I':JJ' jw;21) p:roviJ.:!.ng for the :tr~clusion 

of the words "and f.~nancial ataierne:hts" D.f'ter 11annucJ. budget .estimates", and one 

by tho <lelegatj on for ",;he U!JITED STATES in Efii/AF /W .1. After discnss:i.on it was 
\ 

agrued by the committee to adup~. the amenJmont .submitted by 8-:mth Afri..;;a. The 

delegate fr.,r tho UNITED STATES 1-li th(Jx·ow hls am<mdl:lent 'e.s urmecess.ary in view 

r,f the feet that the siz0 c,f the Executive Board had been fixoC. at a laree 

number Cl!ld thc.t in part the provicionc of the r.1mundrnent woulc. bo r:;ove.ceJ. in the 

'couroo ci' norual' afulin:i ::Jt.r•r.ttl ve p:r.ocedcu·e. So-::tion VIII, Paragraph 5 wao 

ap;provod ao ar.1endod for :r·eforral t.r::•, tho drai't:ing ecorro::li ttGc. 

l'nro.era:ph 6· 

Tho CHAirJ1AN announced that two ar:,.endments had been E.Jubr:rl t.to(l to Parag1·aph 

6, ono lly tho delegation fc:r Cl\l'JJ.J)A Jn E/H/!IF/W .20, and. one b,y tho •ielegation 

for SOUTH AFRICA in E/H/11F/I·T.21, Itoma 7-8. S:inco both amencln"onts involved the 

Wvrd.ing and not the 'eubstanee c,f the paragraph, it was moved by Dr. ROUTLEY 

{Canada) that Paragraph 0 with thE! proposed arnondJ?J.Eints bv accept0d, the final 

wo~ding to be left to the d:r.aftlri3 coL~itteo. This was approved by the 

commi ttoe. 
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Paragraph 7 

Tho CIIAIRM.:JJ 2-nnounced that em C..t£ndmcmt lJ~::,o_ been submitted by the 

clc1oga.ticn for SOUT.EI AFRICA (E/IIip/Vl .21) which wus a rcword.ine-; ~cl did not 

chcmge tho :tllC::an:Lng uf the pa ... ·ugraph. Thv pu.Ccl~;:;ra.ph was aclopted, nnd roferrod 

The CHA.IR1-1lUJ cnnounced th'1t thro~ t.:up.enJr..ents h:i<l been rmbml·tt.ed, one by 
I 

the dc1egc.tivn for t.h0 Uiil'YBD KHJGDOM ("ZjH.jfJJ' f...r .1j), cno by the, dolet}::.tj_on 

for the U1JITED STATES (';i',/TI/AFjw.14), cnJ. enG by the rlelogation :r~)r SOUTE: 

AFRICA (E /H/JJI' jr.-r. 21) • Dr. RCJ1JTLEY ( Cc:mr.1da) m·)vc(l that the coL'll1it"t:ee appl'ove 

conrnitteo. Th:Ls wnc o.pprcvoG. b;:r· the com...'li ttee. 

Adell tions to Chapt.el' VIII 

been subr;.c:L tted, cne by the dc1oe;ati')n for the u1JITED STLTEG (E/li/AF jw .i) 

lncl'..ld.ing a prvrisic;n that tho Dlroctor-Ger..c;ra1 ch•JulC.. p:;:oparo th~_; 110enda cf 

meetings_,,and one b~r the dologation f,-.r SOUTH !F.tUCA (E/H/!lFjlv.2l) pruvicling 

that tho Director-Gonol'a1 should submi "!:. w..nua1 r':.lpurts. D1·. BotJDREAU (UnHod. 

States) statocl that thuso proposals had bc0n au·bl.li ttocl at em oc.clier ott:.'.ge of • 

co:rmai tteo dj scu;:,sions ani that ho woulcl n0w wi thtl:tmv them. Tho 'le1ogato fo:c 

NORWAY pointell ou;:, th1.1t tho <..:or:.:tl..i. t.to('~ had ·:tl:ro.'"cl:r dociduci that the Executive 

Board wcm.J,d preparo agend.a. 'I'l1o CIIAIPN1Ur c~:tllcd. nttenticm to the f:J.ct that in 

thu Board., al thcJU(jh agonclu wuulQ bo wu.bmi ttc.od. by tho Bor.U'd to tho Conf'uronce. 

Dr. GE/,R (South Africa) sugGeStt;cl that ·~he pl'OJ!&raticn of tho ropv:rt wotJ.ld also 

be a matter of aclr:linistrative pr0ce:duro. Afte:c further discussic,n, it was 

11oved 1Jy Dr. P.ARISOT (France) tho.t since the r;u;o11i ttce had alreaCiy dccid.ecl on 

tho ftmcticns ~;f the Bom·d, a provision to be '1-To.nlod b;;r the d.r::1ftlne cOL.<Di t tee 

might be ad~led tha.t the Di:r.·octor-Genoral wol;ld ar::Jsist the Board in the execution 

c~f j ts functions. Thj s vras aeGepted ~Y thc.J cc,rJIYlj. t toe. 
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Pro'agraph 1 was approved bi£ th~ comi tt;.ee without discussion or onondl:lent ~ 

The CHAIRMAN announced thai an aoenduont had been s1ilinitted by the 

delegation for CP~ADA (E/ll/AF/W~20) providing that the Board shall review at 

least annually the necessity for continuance of each coDI.1i ttee. Dr. BOUDREAU 

(United States) proposed that t~o word "revised" should be replaced by the 

word "reviewed". Paragraph 2 wns approved b;y the conni ttee with these 

anendnents. 

Paragraph 3 

Dr. BOUDREAU (Uni tecl States) announced_ the withdrawal of the ar.:endnent 

proposed. to Paragraph 3 in E/H/AFjw.l. Paragraph 3 was adopted without 

~~ndnent by the connutteo. 

~. General Disgussion of Chapter X, Conferences . 
• 

J?a.ragra.:ph 1 

The CHAIRMAN announced that the d.elogation fol' the UNITED KINGDOM 'had 

subni tted an anendrlent (E/H/AF /Vl.l3) suggesting the deletion of the word 

"regional" and the insert:i.on of the word "local" before "general". 

Dr. MACiillNZIE (United Kin(Sdc.:r::t) pointed out that this change would nuke the 

clause nore elastic since noetings night well :i.nclude nore than one "region". 

The araendment submitted by the United KinGdon was approveJ. by the cormittee. 

Dr. :eouDRDlAU (United States) called attention to the fact that the present 

worcling of the clause restricted the freedoB of the Bon.:t'd, and suge:,coted the 

deletion of tho words "in cases of energency" so that the paragr::1ph would rend 

"The Conference or the Board should have • • tr. This was approved by the 

corJD.ittoe. l<tT. TANGE (Australia) wcndered whether the inte1·pretadon of the 

expression "international organizations" would. cover all internationnl 

organizations, including regional ones. The CBAIR~Uill recalled the phrase 

ad.opted. by the Paris Preparatory co:oni ttee to cover this pc;int, "governnental 

or non-sovernnenta1, regional or international". This interpretation was 
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~!2Proved by the _commj_ttee for the ~nstru.ct1on of tbbudrctf~M.;.~ttee..L 

Pru'ag!.'c..ph 1 1-m.s adopted as OI:lendod. 

·~.;·. .:.: Paragraph 2 

An e.mendnent was subni tted by tho delegation for the UNITED KINGDOM 

rewordinG the paragraph (E/H/PJJ'/W.l3). The delegation for the UNITED STATES 

propoocd that the Pacis text be ncJ.ified tc rea..i: "in conferences :in which 

the Bc·ard considers the Orgnnizati~:m has an interest." Mr. TANGE (Australia) 

approved tho susgestj_on of the United Statco, but pointed out that the 

incluoion (··f' the tern "wide" in --t:he United Kingdo:r;: auendnent night cause 
!' . 

difficulty of interpretation. Af'ter further discussion, Dr. MA~T~IE 

(United Kingdon) withdrew his ancndnen·t in :fi'avour of that of the mn:TED 

STATES. The awend:r:lcnt of tho illliTE!D STATES was- nccepted. 

PuraE;raph 2 was thereupon adopted as auencled. 

lt. General Discussion of Chapter XI, Headquarto:-:-s. 

The CRAIRI-L'lN nr.Jlounced that six praposo.ls had been subrd tted. for: the 

conplction of Section XI: throe providing that the site of the headquarters 

should be decided by the Asso:w.bly, by the dE:ilego.tion for the UNI'l'ED KINGDOM _ 

(E/H/AF/W .13) by the delegati:Jn for the UNITED STATES (E/H/AF ftl,l4) and by the 

delegation for CANADA (E/H/AF jw .20); rmo provirling that the Di te of the 

headqun:rters of tho ~-lorld Health Organization should be o.t the headquarters of 

tho_ United Natlons, by the delegation .fo:c AUSTRALIA (E/H/i!F /W .16); one 

providing that the he-adquarters should be located in :paris, by_ the delegations 

f:br'.:U.s.s.R., U:KRt'UNE, und BYb"'LORUSSIA (E/H/AF/W.l7); and cne providing that 

t.he headg_nartF,rs of tho Interin Cormsslon should be located at or near New 

Y:::>rk City, by the delegation for CHINA (E/H/AF/w.8). 

Dr! SIIEN {er.dna) stnte(i that his delesaticn also s~ggestod the d.eletion 

of .section XI-on-the ground that it wan net necess12ry that the site of the 

hon.dqvcrters be written into tho constitution. In his opinicn it wns 

necessary at this tine only to decide the site of the Int6rjm Ccr:mtssion. 

Dr. LEON' (Mexico) stated that the questions-of the sitos of the Interin 

Co~dssion and of the pernanent headquarters wero two entirely different 
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pointe. The Intoriw Ccr.TI:r"'css~ en vTE'"G a pt•rol;J- tr:1hci t0ry arro.ngenont, and tho .co 

was nJ nec:c~ f:J:r' its sl·ca ·Lc ·be writto:c',into the\com;titllti.:m. He sugt:_;estod 

t.hat rl:locucsivn be ccmn.nod t.o the subject of the perr:anont hendq_um·~ers. 

Dr. :BOUDRE:\"C (United Statoo), in opp0sing tho pl'cp·.Jsetl c.f C:UIHA, ~tatod 

"vho:~~ tho ~~nthcri ty to dot.erni.no the locr:t"Ci.nn of thr:' hoadq_uartorfJ slK·uld bEJ 

cl0n.rly ota.to~,_ in the cunct:t·:~v.tj_un. 

Dr. SHEN (Chin.~~) stated hi a willingness t-"1 ,,-i t:hclraw his nnc:nd2··e:nt in 

fav,•: .. ~r cf those propcsod by the Ult.I'I'ED KI!JGDOM, UNI'l'ED S'l'A'l'J..:S n.nd CAlJ.i..DA. 

Dr. 'rl'JJGE (J:.ustro.lia) ptee::mteci a cl.v \:.~ile:l cli0f~ussiun ·:>f the 011enc1nent 

- ·' 

hoadg_t:m:·terr~ c:f t:r.e United. lk.-ljic.n8 in view· ·.~f tho 5ncl~~sivo obligo.'.icnfJ 

stu ted ~-n tho ChD.:r.:tcn' of the United. Nat:i. em; tr ,wc,rd. hc'"l ~-h cmcL other closely 

The San F.:·o.ncisco Cr:-nfcronce h!t.d 
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f,_.ros-.:::en the gront ir:,pcrtcnco of the clcso c·:)-<>1\:linc.tiun ._;f .all intorr ... ational 

various at~on.::.:_c;s tor::;ether phycicnlly wo1.;lcl oc tho f:irst stup in uchievins 

C'.)-O'('..inaticn, sinpllfy::.ng Co.J-c.~pcrnti ve p:cvccs<:v:.s, :;,nd br:Lnglng c.bL·ut Dany 

tho l"CJll'OS8ntati V0S r'f .";OVO.CTW.entr._. Jt Wuul(l_ b0 ;Lpossi ble tc.• dirg;ociute it 

f-r, 1.1 "pcli t::.cnl influences" c:o cxprosu:;d in the: draft c-f ·[,ho Prc:rJe.Y::'.tcry 

oxo.ct locat~_un ,_f tho Uni tod No.th ns ll8o.dq_uarte1~o ·had not been sot sleri, had 

boon J."OT." . ..:.V':'JC. by tho decisi::m cf the Unlto::l N~ti,Jns il.ssE.<C":bl;r. He also 

p::>:.i.ntcrl ,_,~;t thflt the ost[lbl::..shr:ont of :r.·og:i c:nnl nGonc:lefl W0tUd. go far in 

centrc,l:izaticn "£' lnt-e.rnntic~n~11 agcncL:;s in one locc.tior.. 

D.r ~ BUElTOS (Chile) ouppc:;.nted the prop<·sc.l of A.•tstrc-:lie.. lle p0ir.t0J. out 

thrd; tho lc·catlo~l of tho hoaclq_ua.rtel"S of the \{c·rld ileal th Organi zat::!.(JU and. the 

Uni t.eG.. NatLm:J at the so:oo site would bring a·bout the Close rcl::J.tionship '2f 
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the two organizations which was very desirable, and would inprove 

'co-ordination, efficiency, and econcny in technical and adln.inistr·ati ve 

functi<.Jns. 

Dr. BOUTLEY (Canada) felt that it would be wise to loo.ve· tho decision to 

the Assembly, since if the site were written into the constitution it would be 

very difficult ,to change. He therefore novod tho adopt'ion of the onend:r:lents 

providing that the headquarters should bo located. where the Assenbly shall 

decide. 

The delegate ~0r I:NDIA stated thn.t his delegation had no preference for 

any particular plact:~, but he felt that contact with such specialized agencies 
I 

as the Food and Ag1•iculturcl Organizativn and the International Labour ,, 

Organize.tion was nore inportont' thnn that with tho United Nations. He 

believed. that the AssoLilily would take thoce circUDBtances into consideration, 

and therefore supported the anendnents offered by the Ulf.[TED KINGDOM, the 

Dr. TBEFI (Syria) supported the Australian [J.J.endrlent, L".n(i pointed. out 

the r:any advantar,os to be gained by the close collaboration of the World Health 

Orgnnization end tho United Nations. 

On o. point of order raised b;y the delegate for THE NETHERLANDS regarding 

the notion put by the delegate for CANlillA,, the CHAIRMA.L, ruled. that the 

cwni ttee should have full OlJilOl'tunit;;: for free discussion of all notions nnd 

auendl:lents before the cormi ttoe, without being confined to the discussion of 

a single motion. 

Dr. MEDVED (Ukraine) stated that the choice of the place where the 
I 

Organization should have its seat was cf areat importance. He did not think .,.. 0 

it a good svlution to leave ft to the Assembly to decide on the location of 

this headquarters. On the contr~y, it was desirable that the Conmittee should 

de~ide right away on this- choice, fer which' two solutions had been proposed: 

either to have the new orgnnizaticn at the sec.t of the United Nations, or to 
( 

establish it in another capital. He said the forner solution appeared o. priori ., 

desirable and convenient, but that it entailed serious drawbacks. The seat of 
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the United Nations was not yet definitely fixed, and if tho principle of 

encountered, pnrticulnrly as regards available spaco. IIe stated thnt the 

advantages of co-ordination between the lTni teJ. Nations nncl tho opec_; ~ilj zo<i 

agencies wore not necessarily linke·l t(1 tho cluse proxini ty of thec;o different 

ore;anizaticns. There would thoreforo svon tc bo nc• objectj_cn to tho sec.t. nf 

the Or{Sa.nization being fixed in o;::r:-B ether place than the sent of tho United 

Nations. Dr. MEDVED then subnit tocl, c,n behulf '-·f the dologntinns for" 1JlffilUNJ!j, 

' 
U,S,.S .R.:·~dn?i .. BYELOF.USSIA;::(;':..ocuneut. 'E/H/AF /W.1 r). _.the· concre.te_~ -propotlnl· to· 'fix 

tho s.:;nt cf tho Orenniz:lti·-=:·n in Paris. Tho attitude c'f tho Fronch Gnvornnent 

wc.s not yet definitely knc·wn. Hc.:';vevor, location' in PElr ls would be pc.rti cul nrl;y 

fav(Jurablo fc/r the devolopnent cf the new org:mizctti::m. ITo pc·intod. •Yut t.hat 

Paris was a :oe;st inpcrtant r'ul turnl centre, in constnnt toc.wh with twu ·Jthe:c 

intellectual centres, London and Moscow, and that it w:~.s a nucleus, of :rapid 

lines cf ccro.nunicat::i.on with the whole world. Ho believed that w:l th tho suppori 

c~f tho French Goverl1l:::ent, all the r::atorial diE'f~ c•.llties pel. t:J.ining tCJ tho 

installat:l_on of tho organizati-:m and its nur:erous future activities wcuJd 
' 

be easily overcone by locating in Paris. 

The CHAIRMAN announced that discussion cf this point woulrl bo continued. at 

the afternoon session ::.f tho c:.:ra:::ittoe. 

5· C:.:ngratulation to PIITLIPPllTE REPUBLIC, tJNITED STATES and VENEZTJELA 

The CHAIRMAN, in tho absence of a plenary me;:;ting of the ConferenCt), 

l 

cxprescod. congratulations, ._:n beho.lf uf tl:io Conference, to the PIIILIPPIJIJ'E 

REPUBLIC en achieving its independence th0 previous day 4 July 1946. Ho 

-also expressed congratulaticms to the UNITED STATES ._;n its One -hund[od 

Seventieth nnnivernnry, 4 July, and. to VENEZUELA un its Ono-h1mdrod Thirty-sixtb 

anniversary, 5 July, recalling c:ho sroat li berr'-tOl' Sinc.n Bcli vetr. The 

delegates :.:t:cr·t.the_P)liLIPPINE REPUBLIC, UNITED STA'IES nnrl VENEZtlli'Lr'ke,e::preseed 

their appreciation of tho CIIAIRMAN 's ror1nrks. 

The neeting adjourned at 12:45 p.n. 




